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Pursuant to Section 252(b) of the Communications Act of 1934 (the "Act"), as 

amended by the Telecommunications Ad of 1996, Vanguard Cellular Systems, Inc. and its 

affiliate Wcstem Florida Cellular Telephone Corp. (collectively "Vanguard"), hereby 

petition the Public Service Commission of Florida ("Commission") for arbitrntlon to resolve 

certain open issues on the ongoing negotiations between Vanguard and BeiiSouth 

Telecommunications, Inc. ("BST"l to establish .1n agreement on terms and conditions for 

Interconnection between them ("Interconnection Agreement") 

I. INTROQUCTION 

1. Vanguard has been engaged In ncgotlalions with BST in a good faith allcmpt 

10 enter Into an lntcrconnooion Agreement as required by the Act. V.mguard Initiated the 
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~>roccss on August 8, 1996, by requesting an 111tcrc:onnection Agreemcn: pursuilllt tO 

Sections 251 and 252 of the Act !Exhibit 1 ). However, as of this date the p.uties have not 

been able to reach an agreement, In particular on the following three lundamcmal issues: 

d efinition of local setvice area, rates for interconnection and the re<tuirement for BST to 

offer to Vanguard the right to Interconnection on the same terms and conditions as BS11' 

makes available to any other telecommunications carrier. 

2. The contaCt counsel for this malter arc: 

a. Floyd R. Self 
Messer, Caparello, Metz, Maida & Self 
215 South Monroe Street 
Suite 701 
P.O. Box 1876 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302-t876 
(904) 222.0720 

b. Philip Smith 
Deputy General Coun!oCI 
Vanguard! Cellular Systems, Inc. 
2002 Pisgah Church Road 
Suite 300 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27455 
(910) 545-2242 

3. As to the first issue: Vanguard believes that its "local setvice area• as a 

Commercial Mobile Radio Services ("CMRS") provider Is the relevant Major Tr.1ding Area 

("MTA"), as denned In SectiGn 24.202!01) of the FederoJI Communications Commission' 

C"FCC"J Rules, 47 C.F.R. § 24.202(a). Local transport and termination chafl!es and mutual 

compensation regarding mobile-to-land and land·to-mobile calls should apply to all traffic 

originnting and terminating within the MTA. As to the second Issue: Vanguard believes 

that a system of bill and keep is the most efficient way to provide for mutual, reciprocal 
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compensation. In the alternative, in the absence or a BST -specilic cost study, Vanguard 

be lieves that BST should charge local transpon and termination rates that are consistent 

with the default proxies adopted In the FCC's First Repon and Order, FCC 96-235 (released 

Aug. 8, 1996) (the "Interconnection Order"). As a minimum alternative, Vanguard requests 

that the Commission set interim local interconnection rates at the levels Imposed on BST 

by this Commission in response to the petitions of AT&T, MCI ar1d MCtmetro, Order No. 

PSC-96-15 79·FOF-TP (December 3 I, 1996). As to the third i<suc: Vanguard should be 

cn1itled to Interconnection on I he same terms and conditions made available by BST to any 

o ther telecommunie<~tions carrier. Finally, there may be other unresolved issues not yet 

discussed by the parties. On Exhlbll 2, Vanguard ldentiOes what it believes may be some 

of those issues from its perspedlve (attached hereto and incorporated herein by this 

reference) for BST to state whether It considers any unresolved. In summary, Vanguard 

requests arbitration on these issues and for these reasons set ronh in more detail below. 

II . Fac!ua! Badccrouod. Hbtory of Nrcotlatfons and !uuM 

A. Bacq mund 

4. Vanguard Is a State of Nonh Carolina corporatlor1 which Is headquanered at 

2002 Pisgah Church Road, Greensboro. Nonh Carolina 274S5. Vanguard is also a 

te lecommunications carrier w~thln the mcillning of Sections 3(49) and 252(a) of the Act. 

Vanguard and 11~ affi liate~ aro licensed by the FCC to provide CMRS to customer$ !n 

cenain FCC-delincd Metropolitan Statistical 1\re.u ("MSI\s"l and Rural Service 1\reas 

("RSI\s"l throughout the Eastern United States (from Maine to Florida). In Florida, 

Vanguard's service area consists of the Pensacola and Fon Walton Beach MSI\s, which arc 

comprised of Escambla and Santa Rosa Counties (Pensacola) and Okaloosa County (Fon 
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Wahon Beach), respectively. The Pensacola and Fort Wahon Beach MSAs fall entirely 

wllhln the New Orleans MTA (MTA No. 17). A map showing Vanguard's Pensacola and 

Fort Walton Beach MSAs and lhe MTA is attached as Exhibit 3. 

5. BST is an incumbent local exchange carrier (" ILEC") In Florida as deli ned by 

Sections 3(44) and 251(h) of the Act. As such, BST Is obligated to negotiate with and 

make interconnection availabre to Vanguard pursuamto Sections 251(bJ, 251(c) and 252 

of the Act. Duties include obligations to negotiate in good faith, provide interconnection 

and provide unbundled access., among others. See also Interconnection Order at (, 138 .el 

seQ.). 

6. Vanguard currently has Type I and Type II Interconnection with SST and 

receives service from SST pursuant to a tariffed offering. In other words, there is an 

cxisllng Interconnection arrangement with established technologlc;ll and other procedures 

between Vanguard and BST. This request for arbitration deals with modifications to the 

existing arrangement pursuant ~o the Act. 

B. Hirtorv of NeroUalions 

7. On Augu5l B. 1996, Vanguard sent Exhibit 1 to 8ST, receipt of which BST 

acknowledged by return letter rdated August 19, 1996. The parties then met via telephor1e 

conference call to ncgollate i55Ue$ with re$pca to lntercoonection on September 12, 1996. 

On September 13, 1996, Vanguard requested that BST Implement the Interim reciprocal 

compensation required by the Interconnection Order as of September 30, 1996. 

Interconnection Order at <1 1094). Exhlbit4 . 
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8. During the September 12, 1996 conference call, 8ST indicated that it would 

provide a draft agreement with a CMRS provider for Vanguard to rcvl~?w. Although it did 

provide copies of ilgrcements with competitive local exchange carriers, BST did not 

provide an agreement for a CMRS provider until December 20, 1996. Exhibit 5. That 

agreement did not Include BST's proposed rates for CMRS providers. 

9. On January 2, 1997, BST faxed to Vanguard its proposed rates for CMRS 

interconnection in Florida. Exhibit 6. 

I 0. Since receiving BST's drnft CMRS agreement, Vanguard and BST havl! been 

unable to come to an agreement. However, the period provided under Section 252(bl o( 

the Act for requCS1ing arbitration closes on January IS, 1997. Therefore, in order to 

protect its rights under the Act, Vanguard is seeking arbitration of the key Issues ldentlned 

herein and others that may be identified as negotiations continue. 

1 I. It is SST's obligation to respond in irs reply 3!S ro whether the issues raised 

herein, including those contained in Exhibit 2, are resolved consistent with Vanguard's. 

s1ated positions or remain unresolved. Likewise, Vanguard requests the opponunity to 

respond to any BST reply which conta ins unacceptable positions, since Vanguard has not 

had the opponunlty to consider what BST feh were other open Issues before the nling of 

this Petllion. 

12. Vanguard expects and hopes that this arbitration results In a complete and 

final Interconnection Agreement. However, If for some reason it does not, and issues arise 
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after this arbitration which the parties are unable to resolve among themselves, then 

Vanguard reserves Its right to retum to this forum. 

13. Concurrent with this arbitration, Vanguard wil l continue Its negotiations with 

BST in an anempt to reach resolution on all Interconnection Issues. Vanguard 111ould 

welcome the Commission working with 1hc parties to facilitate negotiations prior to formal 

arbitration, and would gladly provide the appropriate personnel and resources to negoliate 

an lnterconnec1ion Agreement to conclusion, if that were to become a likely possibility. 

Ill. Arbl!mtjon Procedures 

14. Vanguard recognizes that it may be necessary to obtain and provide more 

information regarding the issues to be arbitrated. For example, Vanguard anticipates that 

SST may raise new matters in its reply. AccOtdingly, Vanguard hereby reserves its right to 

subm1t additional information during the course of this proceeding. 

IV. llnresolycd Issues 

15. Arbitration by the Commission is requested with respect to the following 

issues: 

A. Pefinitloo o f I oq! Area for furuport ,Jod TmniNtjoo O!.trces 

Section 25 I (b)(Sl of the Aa requires all local exchange carriers, ol which BS r is 

one, to establish reciprocal compensation arrangements for the vansport and termination 

of loc.ll traffic. 

ISSUE: What is the proper definition of •focal traJfic• for purposes of determining transport 

.111d termination charges for mobile-to-land and land-to-mobile servlcel 

ll02 1< • 6-



B. Prier lor I oql Transport and Termination 

Section 252(d)(2) of the Act requires that the price for termination and transport of 

1ramc be based upon a reasonable approximation of the additional costs of terminating 

such calls. 

ISSUE: What is the appropriOII'e price for transport and termination of localtmfncl 

C. Rich1 To Obt;ajo Same Terms And Cpndjt!oos As O(hrr Ci!rrir rs 

Section 252(1) of the Act requires a local exchange carrier to "make available any 

interconnection, sennce, or network elemi!Dt provided under any agreement approved 

under (Section 2521 to whid1 it Is a party to any other requesting telecommunications 

carrier upon the same terms and conditions as those provided In the agreement. • 

ISSUE: Does Vanguard h.ave the right to obtain the terms and conditions o! 

Interconnection that are offered by BST to other telecommunications carriers, particularly 

those offered later? 

D. O(ber (ntcrconoc:ctlon Issues 

As noted In paragraphs 2 and I 0 above, there may be more unresolved issues 

regarding Interconnection arrangements not yet discussed by the parties. From its 

perspective, Vanguard, In Exhibit 2, has allen pled to identify other significant possible 

unresolved Issues und awaltJ SST's response to this Petition. 
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Also as noted above, Vanguard would hope that the parties would be able to 

resolve among themselves any Issues identified during or after this proceeding, but 

recognizes It may need to rcwm to the Commission for assistance. 

VI. Positions of the Pad irs 

16. The parties' positions with respea to the unr~lved Issues described in paragraph 

1 5 are as follows: 

A. P tOnitjon of LQCAI Traffic (or Tr"nsport and Icrminalion ChafJM 

Vaneuard Posit jon: 

Vanguard believes that •toea! traffic• Is MTA-wlde trafnc. In other words, local 

transport and termination charges and mutual compensation should apply to all traflic 

originating and terminating on the parties' respecllve networks wllhln the MTA. 

Vanguard's position Is based upon the fact that the FCC has exclusive authority to 

define a CMRS provider's authorized license area, Including its local service are.1. The 

FCC has found that the local service area for atr CMRS providers is the MIA for purposes of 

applying the mutual transport and termination charges. Specifically, the FCC concluded: 

• Accordingly, trafflc to or from a CMRS network that originates and terminates within the 

same MTA Is subject to transport and termination rates under Section 251(bl(5), rather than 

interstate and In trastate access charges." Interconnection Order at(, t036).lf 

11 While the United St~tes Coon o( Appeals for the Eighth Clrcult orlgloally su.yc.-d the r.Jfoo of 
1h1• MTA-wlde provision, on funhl'f consldefatlon It llfled th.tt my In an ordl!r lssut.>d November 1, 
1996. 
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This derinitlon and requirement is very clear and straightforward. There are no 

grounds (or BST to superimpose landline telephone regimes so that Vanguard can be 

charged access charges. That Is contrary to the FCC's Instruction. 

BSI Posit ion: 

BST interprel5 local service area from the viewpoint of a landllne- company. To 

qualify as loca l traflic, the Vanguard-originated call must terminate on lhe network of 

BeiiSouth in the same MIA and within the local Access and Transpon Area (" IATA"l In 

which the ca ll is banded off from \laml"ard to BST. Similarly, on a BST -origina ted call 

Vanguard wil l only be considered to be for local tramc If tho call is handed off to Vanguar!i 

in the sarne LATA and terminates on Vanguard 's network in the same MIA. 

8. Price for I oci!l Transpor! and Termjnaljon 

Vancuard Position: 

Vanguard believes that a system of bill and keep Is the roost efficient way to 

provide for mutual reciprocal compensation. In the alternative, in the absence of an 

appropriate cost study, Vanguard Is prepared to accept a r.ue that is consistent with the 

cost·bascd default proxies set by the FCC in the Interconnection Order. Specifically, 

Vanguard is prepared to accept a rate with the following elemenl5: $0.002 per minute of 

use for local switching; $0.00 I 5 per minute of use for tandem switching; and $0.00033 I 

per minute of use per mile for transport. Interconnection Order al (,, 81 1-6 12, 822, 824, 

1 060· I 06t ),ll 

II The FCC's analysis in arriving at these mte5 at several points citei analyses Ot actions of the 
Florida Commission. lnterconncc:tlon Order at (11 608, 812). A "'Umber of state commisslorts have 
properly found tl\ar the Eighth Circuit stay does no1 priM!llt a stiiUl commission, in Its own 
1J<I2t• - 9. 



As a minimum ahernatove, Vanguard believes that the Commission should im~ 

in1enm r;lles at the levels imposed by this Commission in Petitions by AT&T MC! 

MC!mt'lro Access and ACSI Cor arbjtrnlion of CNJain !CUDS and conditions a( a pCil$!0SNi 

agreement wl!h BeiiSouth Iclccommunlca!lons Inc conccminK hucrconncaion and 

resale under the Telccommunic;a!ions Ac1 of I 996, Order No. PSC·96-I 579-FOF·TP 

(December 3 I. 1996). 

851 Posilion: 

BST's current position Is thai Vanguard should pil) S.01428 per minute of use Cor 

end-oiOcc $witching and S.01 456 per mlnule of use for tandem swuchlng. 

C. RiP,! To Obtain Samr Terms And Condilioo• As O ther Carriers 

Vam:uard Posltloo: Section 252(1) of the Act states as (ollow.s: 

"(I) Availability To Other Telecommunications Carriers • A local exchange 

carrier shall make available any lntcrconnlldion, service, or network clement 

provided under an agreement approved under this section which ot is a party 

to any other requestmg telecommunications carrier upon the same terms and 

conditions as those provided In the agreement. • 

Vanguard Is entitled to an lnterconnlldlon Agreement which Includes the right to obtain 

lnrcrconnlldlon on the terms and conditions that BST makes available to other 

telecornmunications carriers. 

doscre110n, from employing the fCC dcf~uh proxy amounts. Set. e.a.. MC!wuo Acrr1,\ 
Iran•missoon Smicrs Inc Docket No. A·3t0236f0002, Opinion Jnd Ord('f, OC!O!mMr 19, t996 
(Prnnsylv~l• Public Utility Commission). 
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BSI Posjlion: BSI's elaborate proposed agreement exempts from this requirement ccnain 

bill and keep atrrangements and Is limited to "material" changCi. 

D. Other lntcrronnrction Issues: 

vancuard eosition 

Exhibit 2 identifies from Vanguard's perspective other significant possible 

unresolved Issues. Vanguard awaits BSI's response to this Petition to learn BST's position, 

so that Vanguard may reply as necessary. Vanguard reserves Its right to seek assistance 

from the Commission in the future regarding unresolved issues arising after thi s 

proceeding. 

BSJ Position: 

BSI will have to state its position in its reply to this Petition. Vanguard does not 

know BSI's cunrcnt positions on these issues, except to the extent reflected in Exhibit S. 

VII. Conclusjon i\Dd Puyer 

17. Vanguard CCipedfully requests that the Commission arbitrate .and resolve the 

issues set forth in this Petition to CCiult in an Interconnection Agreement berween the 

patties. Specifically, Vanguard prays that the Commission find, conclude and order that: 

( 1) Vanguard's local service area for transport and termination charges is 

the Mil\. 

(2) Bill and keep should be used as the method of providing for mutual, 

reciprocal compensation. 1\s an alternative, in the absence of BSI-specilic 

. II . 



cost studies, the cost-based defauh proxies set by the FCC in the 

Interconnection Order should be employed to establish reasonable charges 

for local transport and termination services provided by BST at the rates 

specified by V.anguard in paragraph 16.8. above or, as a minimum 

ahernative, Interim rates should be set at the levels approved by this 

Commission, in response to the petitions of AT&T, MCI and MCimetro 

Access, in Order No. PSC-96-1 579-FOF-TP (December 31, 1996). 

(3) Vanguard must be able to lnterconnce1 pursuant to any terms and 

conditions that SST makes available to any other telecommunications carrier. 

(4) Vanguard's pOsition wllh resped to the additlonalluues identiOed on 

Exhibit 2 should be incorporated into the Interconnection Agreemenc 

between the parties. 

(5) For such other relief and remedies as ma) be reasonable and in 

conformity with the Act In order that Vanguard may have quality 

interconnection services from BST at standards equal to those standards BST 

uses for itself, its afnliates and other telecommunicmions carriers m prices 

that are cost-based and on terms that are just, fair, reasonable and 

non-discriminatory. 
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Tallahassee, Florida 
January I 5, 1997 

11021• 

Respectfully submltled, 

By: 

By: 

. 13. 

Floyd R. Self 
Gwen C. Jacobs 
Messer, Cap~rcllo, Metz, 

Maida & Self 
215 South Monroo Stroot, Suite 70 I 
P.O. Box I B76 
Tallahassee, FL 32302· 1876 
(904) 222-0720 

I C. BeiOU 
Patton Boggs, L.t.P. 
2550 M Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
(202) 457-5292 
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August 8, 1996 

VIA AIRBORNE EXPRESS 

Bell South 
301 W. Bay 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Attention: Ma. Ann Adria 

Re: Regyaat ta Negotiate Agraement for Jntgrcgnnoctlon to Bpi! Soytb 
Facllitlea and Serylcao 

Ladles and Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to Sections 251(o) and 252 of the TeiOOOfTIITlunlcallons Act of 1996,47 
U.S.C. §§ 251(c) and 252, and existing and future Federal Communlcaliona Commission 
iFCCj and state rules and regulations thereto, Vanguard Cellular Systems, Inc. on behalf 
of its subsidiary cellular telephone operating companies ("Vanguardj hereby submits lte 
request t.o commence negotiations to reach an agreement with BeU S<>uth for the provision 
to Vanguard of Interconnection to Bell South'& network services, elements and facilltiea for 
the purposes of providing cellular telephone and other commercial mobile radio services. 
Accordingly, Vanguard reque:sts t11at Bell South commence negotiations In good faith to 
~each an Interconnection agreement Including, but not limited to, the following terms and 
conditions: 

Beciprgcal compensation. Pursuant to Section 251(81)(5) and 252(d)(2) and existing 
and future FCC and state rulea and f60Uiitiona thereto, Vanguard requul! that Bell SOuth 
negotiate In good faith an Interconnection agreement that specifically recogn!zea the peer 
network relationship between Vanguard and Bell South and provides for reclpr~l 
compensation for the tr~naport and termination of teleccmmunlcallons between Bell 
South's and Venguard'a networks. 

Uobyndlod netwods e~oWnts. Pursuant to 47 U.S. C.§ 251(c)(3) and existing and 
future FCC and state rules and regulation• thereto, Vanguard requeats that Bell South 
negotiate In good faith an Interconnection agreement that provides nondiscriminatory 



access to networl< elements on an unbundled baala at any technically feaalble point for the 
provision by Vanguard of cellular telephone and commercial mobile radio Mrvlcea. The 
elements requeated are aa followa: (I) local switching; (IQ local tta naport, and (Ill) local 
loops. 

Point of interconnectioo. Vanguard requests that BeU South negotiate In good faith 
the provision of lnterconnecllon to Bell South's local exchange nelworlc consistent with Bell 
South'a obligation to provide such !nterconnedlon at any technically feaalble point In Bell 
South's networl! for the tranamlulon and roullng of V1nguard'1 cellular telephone and 
commer:lal mobile radio servlcet. Initially, Vanguard requeatl ln1erconnectlon at the 
following points: (l) physical collocation at BeU South's premises or end office purauant to 
47 U.S.C. §Section 251(o)(6); (U) lnterconneetlon at a Bell South tandem switch, Including 
necessary transport facllltlea; (iiQ Interconnection at a Bell South end office; (rv) meet-point 
Interconnection at specific locations to be determined between Bell South'& and 
Vanguard's networks; and (v) any other point of Interconnection mutually agreed upon by 
the Parties. Vanguard may request Interconnection at other or additional points In the 
future. 

Vanguard submits this request without prejudice to any rights, privileges or claims 
it may have, or obligations and duties that may be Imposed upon Bell South, by (1) the 
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993, 47 U.S.C. § 332(c) el seq., (2) the 
Telecommunications At;t of 1996, (3) present 18nd Mure state laws and regulations and (4) 
present and future FCC regulations and policies. 

Please respond to this request wlthlm ten days from the date of this tetter. For 
Please submit Bell South's response to the underalgned. We look forward to your timely 
reply. 

Very truly youra, 

~·~z..~*-' 
Philip E. S~ith 
Deputy General Counsel 

PES/me 
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Exhjhltl 

Additional Issues 

1. Vanguard Is entitled 10 reciprocal compensation from and after September 30, 
1996. 

2. BeiiSouth wants Vanguard to be obligated to reciprocally provide cer1ain methods 
of interconnection (e.g., virtual collocation). The Act Imposes interconnection 
method obligalions on local exchange carriers !Ike BeiiSouth. Vanguard Is not a 
local exchange carrier. Interconnection Order a1 (1 1 004). 

3. The drah agreement includes references to various Attachments which Vangu.ud 
ha~ not yet been provided, many o( which deal with rates. Vanguard reserves the 
right to request arbitration on these issues. 
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2002 PISGAH CHUACH ROAD • SUIT1! 300 • GREI!NS.DOA<l NC W•M 

Mr. Robert Scheye 
SeniN Director 

September 13, 1996 

BeiiSouth Teleeommunlcallont, Inc. 
Room 11A15 
675 West Peacl'ttree Street, N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30375 

Ra: Symmetrical Reciprocal Compan11tlon Undor 
The Telecommunlcatlona Act of 1998 • 
Vanguard Ctl!ular Syetoma. In g. 

Dear Bob: 

(910) 262 3690 
FA)( (G10) ~6-2SOO 

On August 8, 1996, Vanguard CeUular Systems, Inc. requested that BeUSouth 
commence negotiation of an interconnection agreement pursuant to Secllons 251(c) 
and 252 ofthe Telecommunications Act or 1966 ("Act"). 47 U.S.C. § 251 (c) and 252. 
Those negotiations have oommenced with our conference caU of September 12, 
1996. 

However, pursuant to Section 251 (b) of the Act and the Firat Report and Order 
released by the Federal Communications Commission \FCC") on August 8. 1996. 
effective September 30, 1996, BeiiSouth must implement symmetrical reciprocal 
compensation for Transport and Termination of calls on Vanguard's cellular system, 
with the Transport and Termination rate that BeUSouth now charges Vanguard under 
Its existing Interconnection agreements applying both to BeiiSoU1h and Vanguard. 
In The MpUer o·f lmplgmentatlon of tho Loegl CompetHion proylalong In tho 
Tefocornmynjca!fons Ac1 of 1996, FCC 96-325 released August 8, 1996 at1)1094. 
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Vanguard currently has preexisting Interconnection agreements covering the 
exchange of traffic In Vanguard's Myrlle Beach, South Carolina (SC-5 RSA) and 
Pensacola, Florida (MSA) service areas. By this letter Vanguard formally requests 
that BeiiSouth Initiate whatever actions are neceasary to Implement the FCC
mandated/interim reciprocal compenaatlon effective September 30, 1996. Vanguard 
st.ands ready to cooperate to enaure timely lmplementat~on of this requirement. All 
communications concemlng tills subject should be direet&d to me at (910) 546-2242. 

Sincerely you111, 

Phillp E. Sml1h 
Deputy General Counsel 

PES/me 

cc: Richart! C. Row1enson, Esq. 
Paul C. Besozzi, Esq. 
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Via Faa lallle (20l) <4576315 

Mr. Paul Bcsozzi 
Patton Boggs 
2550 M Street NW 
W83hingtcm. DC 20037 

Ill ltU£4JIOJIJ 

~ber20, 1996 

rUU£/U£0 

- -~ 

lfll.lwlh Tth c D :41'1Wlltllkmlt lne. 
UQII 0o1>W I •• • 511'4 4.)00 
67$ W.ot -H Slrlll 
- · (loorg .. :JO:I!S.OCOI 
T~~7111 
,_ <0Co014-

Re: Interconnection Becween Vanguard Cdlular and BelJSoulh 

At the request of Randy Ham, I am "faxini" to you a copy of the te:Xt and Attachment 
B-1 of a tiJ)CQimcn CMRS inu:rconnccrion Air=mcnt thAt Randy 11111 dcsaibc<I IO you. 
While this document is a "work in proa;rcm," it hD.s been a useful tool for substantive 
diseussiOIIJ in that it attempts to addn:u certain islues that arc rpcc:ilic to CMRS 
providers which the BcliSoutb's SWldard "ALEC A~mcot" docs not address. 

Pleue do not hesl14to 10 call me lf you have any questions. 

cc: Mr. Randy Ham 
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AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT It made by and between BaiiSolllh ToleoommunlcnUona, 
I no., ('BeiiSouth'}, a Georgia corporation. and--..,..---..,...~-.----.,...-' 
("Carrier"), a corporation and shall be deemed effective aa of 
-~-..,...-:---:' 199_. Thla agreement may refer to either BeUSouth or Carrier or both 
as a •party• or 'partlea. • 

WITNESSETH 

WHEREAS, BeiiSouth Is a local exollange telecommunicationa company 
authorized to provide telacommunlcatlona aervlcea In the atates of Alabama, Flofldo, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mlsalatlppl, North Caronna, South Carolina, and 
Tennenee;and 

WHEREAS, Carrier Ia a Commercial Mobile Rodlo service ("CMRS'} provider 
llcemed by the Federal Communlcatlona Commission (' FCC'} to provide Commercial 
Mobile Radio SGrvlce iCMRSj In the states of ___ _. ___ __. 
___ _ _, and ·and 

WHEREAS. the partfea wiah to lntarconnect their facllltltll and exchange traffic 
tor the purposes of fulftiRng their obllga11ona purauant to 88C1Jona 251 , 252 and 271 of 
the Telecommunications Act or 1996 and to replace any and all other prior agreements, 
both wrttten and oral; 

NOW THEREFORE, In consfduretiDn of the mutual agreementa con1alned 
herein, BeDSouth and Carrier agree as follows: 

I. Deftnltlona 

A. Affiliate Ia defined aa a peraon lllat (directly or Indirectly) owns or controls, 
is owned or controlled by, or Ia under common ownership or control with, another 
peruon. For purposes or lhlt pamgraph, the tBrm 'CNIO' mean• to own an equity 
Interest (or equivalent thereof) of more than 10 percent 

B. Commlulon Ia defined aa the apprropriate regulatory agency In each of 
BeiiSouth'a nine atal8 region: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mlsalaslppl, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Temeaaee. 
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C. lnunnedlary funcrtlon Is defined aa the delivery, pursuant to an 
agreement or Commlulon directive. of local or toll (ualng lradltionallandUne definition a) 
traffic to or from a local exchange Carrier other than BeiiSollllh: an ALEC; or another 
telecommunlcallona company such aaa CMRS provider other than Carrier through the 
netwol1< of BeiiSouth or Cerrlor ftom or to an end uhf of Ben South or Carrier. 

D. Local Trame Ia de11ned for pui'J)OI88 of reciprocal compensatiOn undl'r 
lhls Agreement as: (1) any telephone call that orfglnaln on the netwofk or Certler within 
e Major Trading Area ("MTA") a.nd termln11tea on the network of BeiiSouth In the aeme 
MTA ond within the l ocal Acoeu and Transport Alea ("LATA") In which the call Ia 
handed off from Carrier to BeliSouth, and (2) any telephone call that o!lglnatea on the 
network of eenSouth that is handed off to carrier In the same LATA In which the call 
originat.es and terminates on t,he network of Carrier In the M:rA In which the call Is 
handed off from BellSouth to C.rrler. For pui'J)OIIel of this Agreement. LATA shall have 
the aarrw definition aa that contained In the Telecommunications Act or 1998, and MTA 
shall have the &arne deflnitlon aa that contained In §151.701 of the FCC'a rulea. 

e. Local Interconnection Is defined for purpcr.~M of this Agreement as 1) the 
derrvery of local traffic to be terminated on each party's local networtlso that end uaera 
of ei1her party have the oblUty to reach ond uaors of the Other party without the use of 
any 11ccess code or substantial delay In the proceulng of the call; end 2) the LEC 
unbundled networtt features, tunctlons, and capabllltles aet folth In this Agreement 

F. Percent of lntemate U11go (PIU) Is defined u a factor to be applied to 
terminating acoeas services mlnutaa of uae to obtain those minutes that should be rated 
os interste.te aocaaa services mlnute11 of use. The numeratclr Includes alllnteretate 
·nontntermedla,Y ml.nutea of use, leas any Interstate minutes of use for TermlnaUng 
!Party Pays 5ervloea, such as 1600 Servlcel. The denominator Includes all 
•nonlntermedlary", local ,lntensteto, Intrastate, toll and acoeaa mlnutoa of uae less all 
1mlnutes altnbutnble to terminating porty poya seN1oes. 

G. Percent Local Ueage (PLU) Is deflned as a factor to be applied to 
Intrastate terminating mlnut881 of uae. The numerator shall include all "nonlntermedlary" 
local mtnutea of uao. The denominator Ia the totallntrestete mlnutea of uselncludlng 
local, intrastate toll, and acoeas, leas intrastate terminating rparty pays minutes of uao. 

H. Tetecommunlcationa Act of 19118 ("Act') meallll Public law 104-104 of 
the United States Congraaa effectiVe February e. 1996. The Act amended the 
CommunlcaUona Act of 1934 (47, U.S.C. Section 1 eL aeq.). 

I. Multiple Exchange Carrier Acceaa BlUing ("Ml:CAB•) means the 
d00t1mont prepared by the BUIIng Committae of the Ordering and Billing Forum ('OBF:). 
which functions under the auspices of the carrier Ualaon Committee of the Alliance for 
Teleoommunloatlons Industry Solutions ("A Til>} end by Belleore as Special Report SR
BOS-000983, Containing the recommended guidelines for the bNiing of Exchange 
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Selvlce acceu provided by two or mora LECs and/or ALECs or by one LE C In two or 
more states within a lingle LATA. 

II. Purpoae 

The parties dntre to enter Into lhla Agreement conalltont with all applicable 
federal, alate and locllal.llul.et, ruin and regulallont In eiToclat or the date of Ill 
elCocutlon Including, without Dmltatlon, the Act 11 Soctlona 261, 2~2 and 27'1 ond to 
roplnco any and all other prior agreemenll, both written and oral, concomlng tho term a 
and condltlona of Interconnection. The 100111 and Interconnection obligation• 
contained herein eneble Carrier to p/'OYide CMRS aeMc:e, competing telephone 
exchange serv1ce and pnvate line leMoe wl1hln the nine &tate region of BeiiSoulh. 

Ill. Torm of the AgrHmont 

A. Tho term of thla A;reementlhlll be two ye111, beginning __ _ 

199_ 

B. The parties agree 11111 by no later than 1997, they shell 
commence ne;olletlona with regard to the terms. conditions and prlcoa of local 
Interconnection to be effective beginning 1998. 

C. If, within 135 daya of c:ommenelng tho negotllllon referred to In Sec:tion Ill 
(B) above, the partlee are unable to Ntisflctorly negotiale new locallnterconnoetlon 
terms, conditlona and prtces, either perty may petttlon the commflllon to establlah 
appropriate locallntercoMectlon arrJngemenll purauant to 47 U.S.C. 262. The portio a 
agree that. In aueh event, they lhlll encourage tho Commission to llluo ill order 
regarding tho appropr1ate locallntarwnnec:tlon arrangements no law than ____ , 
1 Qg8 The parties further agree that In the event the Commission does notls&ue 11.1 
oroer prior to 1998 orlfthe pal1lel continue beyond 1998 
to negotiate the locallnterconnectlon arrJngementl without Commlu lon lntetventlon, 
the terms, conditions and pricoa ultimately ordered by the Commission. or negotiated by 
the ponies, will be eiTectlve retroactive to 1998. Until the revtaed local 
lnterwnnOQtion IIT1lll9emenll become o~. lho pt(tlts ahlll continue to exchange 
ttafllo purauant to the terms and conditlona ot thla Agreement 

IV. Local lnt.rconnoctlon 

A. The dellvefy of local trafllc: betwMn the partlea ahal be reciprocal and 
oompenution will be !!Mualaocordlng to the provlalona of lhla AQreemenl Tho pertlea 
001118 thot the exchange of trl1'l'lc on BeiiSou!h'l lnt.ert.ATA EAS routes ahaD be 
considered u local traf'lie and compensation tor the termination of such traffic ah.lll be 
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pursuant to the term• of thla Mellon. EAS routea ana thoee exchtnget within an 

exchange's Basic Local CallinO Area, at de!lned In Section A3 of BeiiSouth's General 

Subscriber Services Tariff. 

B. Each party win pay the other fOf tennlnatlng ita local tramc on the othe(a 

networit the locallnterconnoction ratea u aet forth In Attechmont B-1. by this reference 

Incorporated herein. The charges for locallnten:onneetlon are t.o billed monthly and 

payable quartet1y after approprtate adJustments pu11uant to th!a Agreement am made. 
late payment fees, not to exceed 1% per month aftof the due date may be aueeMd, If 

Interconnection charges are not paid, within thirty (30) daya of the due date of tho 
quarterly bill. 

V. Modlftcatlon of Ratn 

A. The partlea agree that the 'LATAwlde Additive' rate reftected In 

Attachment B-1 &hall be 'trued-up' (up or down) bllaed on a final additive price either 

determined by further agreement or by a ftnal order (InclUding any appeals) of tho 

Commllalon having jurisdiction over the t•lbjec;t matttr of this Agreement, which final 

order meets tho criteria oontalned In aubtedlon (C) hereof. The "true-up' will con lilt of 

comparing the actual type end volume of LATAwldo traffic, together with tho Composite 

Rates anoelated with auch ~of LATAwlde traflio In thla AgrHmant, with tho final 

price detennlned for the LATAwlde additive. Each party ahall keep Ita own recorda upon 
which a "true-up' can be baled and any final payment from one party to tho other ahaU 

be In an amount agreed upon by the parties based on auch reconls. In the event of any 
disagreement as between the recordt Of the partiet regarding th amount of such "tsue
up·, the parties agree that the COfnmlaslon having Jurisdiction over the matter for the 
affected state(s) shall be called upon to resolve such differences. 

B. The partlea agree that they may continue to ll89Qtilto u appcopriate In an 

effort to obtain a flnol additive price, but In the event that no auch agnaemont II reached 

within alx (6) months or thla AgrHment (which time may ~ extend~ by mutual 
agreement of the parties) either party may petition the Commluton(a) having 

jurisdiction of the rates In dlapute to nuolve such dllouloll and to determine final 
additive price for the LA TAwide traf'llc CXMII'8d by INa Agreement 

C. Arry flnel order 'that forma tho baslt of 1 "'l\\e-up• under thla Agreement 
shalt meet the following criteria: 

(1) II ahell be • proceadlng to which BeiiSouth and Cerrler are entitled to 
bo fuU pattlea; 

(2) It aha II apply the provltlona of the Ad. lndudlng but not lfmlt~ to 
§2!52(d)(1) and all olf~.lvo lmplomenllng ruteaend reguladona, provided thatlllllct Act 
and euch regulations ftre In effect at the time of the final on:fer; and 
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{3) It lhalllnclude a. an issue the geographic deaveraglng of unbundled 
element ratn. which dea't"'nQed rata. If any, are required by aald final Ofder, ahaU 
form the basta of any "true-up•. 

VI. Method• of ln .. rconntotlon 

A. Tho pertlel a gift the1 there are throe eppropt1ate me1hoda of 
lnteroonnoctlng fadntlca; (1) virtual oollocation where physto.l oollocatlon J. not 
practical for technical r.aaona or blcaun of apaca limitations; (2) physlall collocation; 
and (3) lnten:onnec:tion Yla purchase of f.citjea ftom either party by the other party 
Rates and chargea for oollocatlon are eet forth In Attachment c-13, Incorporated herein 
by thla ref11111noo. Fedlitles may be piii'C:h-.d et rai.DI, lenni and conditione HI forth 
In BeiiSoU1h'slntraatete SWitched Acceta (Section E8) or SpeGial Acceaa (Section E7) 
aeiVIoea tari1f Of at contained In Altaclvnont &.1 for locallnteroonnec:tio. lncorpOfllted 
herein by thla refemlee. 1')'pe 1, ~ 2A and Type 28 lntetconnectlon arrangements 
daiiCtlbed In BeUSouth'a General Bubacrtber Services Telfff, Section A3tl, or, In tho 
case of North Carolina, In the North Cerollna Connecdon and Traftlo Interchange 
Agreement offectlvo Juno 30, 1994, aa amended, may aJ.o bo purehaaod pureuont to 
thft Agreement provided, however, that auch tnteroonnectlon anangomenta ahaU bl 
provided altho rates, Ierma and condltlona aet forth In this Agreement. 

B. The parties agree to accept and provide any of the preceding nnothods of 
Interconnection. ReciprocaJ oonnedlvity aha II be establlahed at each and ovefY 
BeiiSouth acceu tandem within the local cding 11183 C8rrler desiret to serve for 
Interconnection to thoiO end offlcet that aubtend the acx:ess tandem, or Carrier may 
eled to Interconnect directly at the end ofllcH for lntereonneetlon to end u~era eerved 
by that end offleo. BellSouth will connect at each end ofllc:e Of tandem Inside that local 
ca!Ung area. Such Interconnecting fec:litlot ahal conform, ala minimum, to the 
tetecommunlal'tlona lnduatry ltandard of 05-1 pursuant to Bellconl Standard No. TR
NWT -00499. Signal transfer point, SlgnaUng System 7 ("SST) connectivity Ia required 
at eech Interconnection point after Canief inplernenta SS7 capablllty within itt own 
network. BeUSouth will provide out-of-band algna!lng using Common Channel Slgnalmg 
Acc:eu Capability where technlcaly and economlcaUy fead)te, in accordanoe with the 
teehnlcal apeclflcatlona aet forth In the BellSouth Guldellnea to Technical Pvblk:atlon, 
TR·TSV..()()()9G5. The parties agree that their facllltlea ahall provide the neoeaaary on· 
hook. olf-hook answer and disconnect supeNfllon and thaD hand olf caiUng party 
number 10 when technically teaslbte. The partlea further agtft that In the event a party 
lnterconnocta vie the pun:haao of fadf:tlea end/or eervloes from the other party, the 
approprlat. fntraatate aooeu terllf, ae amended from !11M to time wllapply. 

C. Nothing ht1111ln ahaU ~nt Center ftom uti1z1no exleting collocation 
rocllttloa, pun:hued from the lnterexcllange tarlffa, for local Interconnection; provided, 
however, that It Canler ordera ,_ fadlitlea for lnte•c:o~ltledlon or roarrangn any 
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facilities presently used for Its altemate acceaa business In order to uae such facJUtles 
·for local Interconnection hereunder and a BeliSouth charge Is applicable thereto, 
Bell South shall only charge Carrier the lower of the intel'1ta1a or intrastate taritrod rate 
or promotional rata. 

D. The paJtlea agree to eatabllah trunk groups from the lnterconneotlng 
racllltlet or aubaactlon (A) of thla eeetlon auch that each party provides a reciprocal of 
each trunk group eatabflahed by the o1her party. No1Wlthstandlng the foregolll{l, each 
party moy construct Ita networll, Including the Interconnecting facilities, to achieve 
optimum coat effect!veneea and natwori< efficiency. The partlea agree that either no 
charges will be asaetsed or reclprocaJ ch1tgea wiQ be aiiMied for networi< to networi< 
Interfaces where the partiaa are providers of local exchange services. BeiiSouth'a 
treatment of Carrier aa to aald charges ahaU be conalatent 'With Bell South treatment of 
other 10(;81 eKchange Carriers for the aeme charges. Unlese otherwise agreed, 
BeiiSouth will provide or bear the oott of aD trunk groups for the delivery of traffic from 
BeiiSouth to one or both ar C•rrier'a Mobile Telephone Switching Otrloea, and Carrier 
will provide or bear the coat of aH trunk groups for the delivery of traffic from Carrier to 
each BeiiSouth access tandem and end ofllce at which tho partlea Interconnect. 

E. Whot1ever BeJISouth dolivena tnrMo to Cllrrlar for termlnoUon on 
Camel' a network, If Be!ISouth cannot determine because af the manner In which 
Carrier has utilized Its NXX codes whether the traffic Is loca.l or toll Bell South will not 
compenaate Carrier purauanii to this aectlon but wtll, Instead, charge C8nier or1glnaUng 
Intrastate networi< access service ehorgu as roftected in BeiiSouth's Intrastate Access 
Service Tari1f. Notwithstanding the foregoing, BellSouth wiJI make the appropriate 
bllflng adjustmenta If Ca.ITier can provide sufficient lnformat£on for Bell South to make a 
det.ermlnatlon as to whether said tra1flc was local or ton. II BeiiSouth deploys an NXX 
code across Its local calling areas In such a manner that Comer cannot determine 
whether the traffic it dellven1 to Bell South fa local or toll, thla subsection shall apply to 
the parties. 

F. The partlea acknowledge and agree that this Agreement Is Intended to 
govern the interoonnedlon of t.rallic: to and from the parties' nelwolb only. Local traffic 
originated by a party to this Agreement and dellvenad to the other party for termination 
to the networi< of a nonparty to this Ag.raement may be deivered only with the consent 
of such nonparty or pursuant to Commlllslon dlremJve. Upon the execution or this 
Agreement, the parties a lulU promptly Inform any non parties to whom either party 
desires to complete such local tralfto of the existence or thla Agreement and request the 
consent of such nonpartlea to the delivef'y of such local tral'llc. If e nonparty lo whom 
such a requeat Is made refusoa to consont to the delivery af auch locel traffic, then 
either party to this Agreement may requeat dintdlon from the Commlulon. If a nonparty 
to whom auch a raqueat fa made conaenta to the delivery of such local traffic, then the 
party performing the Intermediary function will bid the other party and the other party 
ahall pay a $.002 per mlnuto lntermodlary cnarge In lieu of the locellnterconneetlon 
rates 88t out In this aoctlon In addition to any chargH that t.h& parly performing the 
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lntermedlaJY functlon may be obligated to pay to the nonparty on whose ne1Wor1< such 
traffic is terminated (collectively called the •LocallnterrnedlaiY Charges"). The parties 
agree further that for purpose a of thla Motion, and aubject to vcrtflcatlon by audit, _ % 
ol the tramo delivered to BeiiSouth by Carrier shell be aubjed to the Locallntermedlary 
Charges. and none of the traffic delivered to Csrrier by BelESouth shall be subject to 
the Local Intermediary Charges. The parties agree that any blUing to the ICO or other 
telecommunication a company under thlaaectlon shall be purauant to subsection (H) of 
this eectlon. 

G. When the parties provide en occeu aervloo oonnoctlon between an 
lnterexchange Carrier ("IXC") l8nd each other, each party wfll provide their own aecaaa 
eervloea to the IXC on • multi-bill, mum.t.rlff meet-point balla. Each party will bill ill 
own acceaa services rates to the IXC with the exception or the Interconnection charge. 
The ln~rconneetlon charge wDI be billed by the party providing the Intermediary tandem 
function. 

H. The parties agree to adopt MECAB aa th& terms and condiUons for meet 
point billing for all tram<: to whJch ME CAB applies, Including tratllc terminating to poned 
numbera, and to employ 30 day biDing periods for said arrangements. Tho recording 
party ogrees to provide to the Initial bUIIng company, at no charge, the swltclled access 
dlltalled uaago data within a reaaonable time after the uug e Ia recorded. The initial 
billing company will provide the switched acceis eummery uuge data to all aubaequent 
bllfing companies within 10 days of rendering the Initial bill to the IX C. The parties agree 
that there will be technical, admlnlatratlve, and Implementation lsauaa aaeoclated with 
achieving the Intent of this aubsectlon. ~ euQh, the parties further agree to wor1< 
cooperatively toward achieving the Intent of this provision within nine months of the 
effective date of this Agreement 

I. The ordering and provision of all services purchued from BeUSouth by 
Carrier aholl be oa eel forth in the OLEC.to-BeiiSeuth Ordering Guldelfnl!ll (Fodlltiea 
Saeed) as those guidelines are amended by BeiiSouth frorm time to timo during the term 
of thla Agreement 

VII. lntniLATA and tnt.erl.ATA Toll Traffic Interconnection 

A. The delivery of Intrastate toll traffic by a party to the other party shall be 
reciprocal and compen&ation wfll bQ mutual. For termlnatln,g !Ia toll tramc: on the othor 
party's networil, each palty will pay Bei!South'a Intrastate terminating switched access 
rote, Inclusive of the lntorconnoction Charge and the Carrier Common Uno reto 
elements of the twitched aoce11 rate. The part! .. agree that the terminating switched 
aooesa retea moy change durino the term of thla Agreement and that the appropriate 
rate shall be the rete In elrect when the traffic Ia tarmln&ted. 
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B. For originating and terminating intrastate to111rafllc, each party shall pay 
the other BeiiSouth'slntrastate switched networ1< acoeas service rate elements on a per 
minute of UIW!l basis. Said rate elements shall be as set out In BeiiSouth's Intrastate 
Access Services Tari1f as that. Tariff Is amended from time to time during the term of thla 
Agreement The appropriate chargea will be determined by the routing of the call. 
If Carrier It the Bell South end ueer'a preaubtcrlbed lnterexchange Carrier or If the 
Bell South end user uses canter at an lnteraxctlange Carrier on e 1 OXXX beals, 
BeiiSouth will charge Carrier the appropriate tariff charges for originating network 
accesa services. If BeiiSouth Is eervlng aa the Carrier ond uael'a preaubacribed 
intere.xchange Carrier or If the Carrier and user u ... BeiiSO'uth u an lnterexchange 
Carrier on a 10XXX baala, Carrier will charge BeiiSouth the appropriate BeHSouth tariff 
charges for originating networil access services. 

C. The parties ag1110 that to the extent Carrier providea lntraLATA ton service 
to Ita customers, It may be neoeaaary for It to Interconnect to additional BeiiSouth 
access tandems that serve end offices outside the local call ing area. 

D. Each party agreea to compensate the other, purauant to the appropriate 
originating ewltched ecceaa charges. Including the database query charge, for the 
origination of 800 traffic termlmated to the other party. 

e. Each party will provide to the other party tho appropriate recorda 
necessaJY for billing Intra LATA 800 customers. The recorda provided will be in a 
standard EMR format for a fee of~0.013 per record. 

F. If during the term of thls Agreement, either party provides lnterLATA 800 
:services, It wifl compensate the other for the origination of such tia1llc pursuant to 
:subsection A. above. Each p:arty shall provide the appropriate records for billing 
•pursuant t.o subsection B, above. 

G. Should Carrier require 800 Access Ten Digit Screening Service from 
BeiiSoulh, it ahall have slgnallng transfer points connecting directly to BeiiSouth's focal 
or regional signaling transfer point for service control point database query Information. 
Carrier shalf uUiize SS7 Signaling finks, ports and usage as set fonh In Attachment C-7, 
incorporeted herein by this re terence. Carrier wRI not utilize switched access FGO 
servloo for 800 ACQGss. 600 Accee Ten Digit Screening Sorvfoo Is on originating 
service thalia provided via 800 SWitched Accesa Service trunk groups from BeUSouth'a 
SSP equipped end offlce or acceaa tandem providing an IX.C ldenUflcatlon function and 
dollvery of call to the IXC baaed on tho dialed tan digit number. The ratea and charges 
for aald service shall be a& aet forth In BeUSouth'a Intrastate Acceaa Setvlceo Tariff oa 
said terlff 11 emended from time to time during the term of tltlls AgreemenL 

H. The parties acknowledge and agree that thla Agreement Ia Intended to 
govern the Interconnection or truffle to and from the parUea' networl<a only. Tolllr8flic 
originated by a party to this AGreement and delivered to the other party for termlnabon 
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to the netwonc of a nonparty to this Agreement may be delivered only With the consent 
of such nonparty or purauant to Commlnlon directive. Upon the execution of thlt 
Agreement. the parties shall promptly Inform any nonpartlea to whom either party 
desires to complete such toU traffic of the existence of this Agreement and request tho 
consent of auch non parties to the delivery of auch tol trafllc. If a nonparty to whom such 
a request Ia made refuaea to conaent to tht delivery of auch toll trafllo, then ekher perty 
to lhla Agreement may request direction from the Commlaalon. If a nonperty to whom 
such a request Ia made conaenta to the delivery of auch ton tratlic. then the party 
performing the lntennedlaly funotlon wiD bm the other party and the other p.arty ahaU pay 
a charge equam to the nonparty's appUcable (Intrastate or lntaratata) terminating 
awltc:hed ecceaa rata. Inclusive of the lntorc:onnoctlon Charge end the Carrier Common 
Une rate elements of the switched acc:.Ma rate, plua a charge of $.002 per mlnu1a. 
(collectively called the "Toll Intermediary Chargea1. The patties agree that the 
terminating switched acteaa rates may chango during the term of this Agreement and 
that the DPr;(OpNte rate ahaU bo the rata In effect when tho traffic Ia terminated The 
parties agree further that for purposea of thla MCtlon, and IIJbjec:t to verffleatlon by 
audit, _% of the trafllc: delivered to BeiiSottth by Carrier ahal be aubjeclto the Toll 
Intermediary Charges, and none of the tramc delivered to Carrier by BenSouth ehall be 
subject to the Toll Intermediary Chargea. 

VIII. Provision of Unbundled Elamento 

A. BaiiSouth will offer an unbundled local loop to Can1er at the current rate. 
aa set forth In Attachment C.15 lnc:orporaled herein by thla reference. Special 
oonatruc:tlon charges, if appllc:able, will be set forth In BeUSouth'slntraatate Special 
Acx:eu Tarfff aa aakl tattlf Is amended from time to tlme during the term of this 
AgreemenL BeiiSouth wllallo offer u a new leMce loop OOIICiiltratlon n HI forth In 
Attachment C-18, lnoorp0111ted herein by lhla reference. The parties agree that loop 
concentration eervioo ae offorod above Ia not an unbundled elemenL 

B. BeASouth win offer to Carrier unbundled loop c:hanneliUtlon ayatem 
service which provldee the multiplexing function to convert 96 vok:e grado loops to OS 1 
level for connection with Carrier's point of Interface. Rates are as set forth In 
Attachment C.16, incorporated heroin by thla reference. 

C. BeiiSoulh will offer to Carrier unbundled local transport from tho trunk 
side of It• swltcll et the rates •• sat forth In AltaWment B-1 , lnoorporatod herein by thla 
reference. 

D. BellSoulh will offer to Carner unbundled local awttchlng at the ratM 11 
eel forth In Attachment C-17. Incorporated herein by IIlia reference, for the unbundled 
exchange service port. 
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E. BeiiSouth shall, upon request of Carrier, and to the extent toc:hnieally 
feasible, provide to Carrier accest to Itt Networi< Elomenta for tho provlllon of an 
Carrier telecommunications ~ervice. Any roQY\!It by Carrior fQr a~• to a Bei!South 
Network Element that Is not already available sha.U be treated as a Networl< Element 
bona fide request. Carrier agrees to pay the coat aaaoclated wlth tho bona flde request 
If Carrier cancela the requeat or falls to purohue tho service once completed. Carrier 
shaD provide BeUSouth access to its Networl< Elements aa mu1Uatly agreed by the 
part loa or aa required by the Commis:alon or the FCC. 

F. A Network E'-nlent ob1alned by one party from the othlf party under this 
section may be ul&d In combination with the facllltlaa of the requesting party only to 
provide a telecommunications service, Including obtaining billing and collec1lon, 
transmission, and rouUng of the tele<:ommunlcatlona service. 

IX. Accoaa To Poles, Ducu, Conduttl, and Rlghtl of Way 

BeiiSouth agrees to provide to Carrier, pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 224, as emended 
by the Act, nondiscriminatory ecoeu to any polo, duct, conduit, or right-of-way owned 
or controlled bV BeiiSouth. 

X. Accua to 911/E91 1 Emergency Nttwork 

A. BeJISouth and Carrier recognize that 911 and E911 services waro 
designed and Implemented primarily as methods of providing emergency aeNices to 
fiXed location s•ubscribars. While BeiiSouth and Carrier recognize the need to provide 
•911-llke· service to mobile subacribera, both parties recognize that current 
technological restric11ons prevent an exact duplication of the aervloes provided to fixed 
location cuatomore. BeiiSouth egreea to route •&11-IJ<e• calla received from Carrier to 
the emeiQancy agency d~~&lgnated by Carrier for euch calla. Carrier ogre0111 to provldo 
the Information necessary to BeiiSouth ao that each caR may bo property routed and 
contain as much pertinent Information aa Ia technlcaly faaalbla. 

B. At a minimum Carrier agrees to provide two dedicated tnJnk groups 
originating from Carrier's Mobile Telephone Switching Ofllcea and termlnatlng to the 
appropriate 911 tandem. Th8M racllltlea, conaleling of a Switched local Channel from 
carrier's point of ln1erfaoa to Its Mobile Telephone Switching Ofllce and Switched 
Dedicated Tranaport to the 911 tandem, may be purchalod from BeiiSouth at the 
Switched Dedicated Transport rates set forth In Section E8 of BeliSoUth'a I ntraatato 
Aceaas Servioo Tariffll. Carrier agrees to anlgn a pseudo number from ha dedicated 
NXX group to each cell aile Of to each Dlltenna face. The paeudo number wUI identify 
the routing of lho call to the appropriate emergency agency aa determined by Carrier. 

C. BeliSouth and Cenler recognize that the technology and regulatory 
requirements for the provision of "911-lika• service by CMRS Carriere are evolving and 
agree to modify or supplement the foregOing In order to Incorporate Indus tty accepted 
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teohnicallrnprovements that Carrier desires to Implement e.nd to permH Carrier to 
comply with applicable regulatory requirements. 

XI. Provlalon of Operator Servlcn 

A. BeiiSoU1h agrMa to provide buly line ventlcatlon and emergency 
Interrupt eorvlces to Carriora cuatomora purauant to BeiiSouth'a publlahod Tariffs as lha 
Tariffs are amended from tlmo to time during tho term of thle Agreement. In the event 
that during the term of lhll Agreement Carrier develope or acquires the capabRity to 
provide busy nne veriftcatlon 18nd emergency Interrupt H!VIcel, Camer agrees to 
provide such services to BeiiSouth'a cuatomera on the same rataa, Ierma and 
conditions specified In BedSouth'a Tariffs. 

B. BeiiSouth Will offer to Carrier Operator CaU PI"'ODnlng Ac:c:eta Service: 
and Directory Aaalatence Aocen Service• (Number Servlcoa). Ratea, terma and 
condJUOna are aet forth In Attlthmant C-8 for Operator Clll Proceulng Aecot$ Serv!CQ 
and Attachment C·9 for Directory Assls1ance Accesa Servlcea. Both Attachmente are 
inoorporeted herein by this reference. 

C. BeiiSouth wUI offer to C~rrier CMOS Hosting and the Non Sent Pelcl 
Report System pursuant to the Ierma end condttlons aet forth In Attachment C-11 and 
C-121ncorpora18d herein by this reference. 

XII. Directory Llatfnga 

A. Subject to execution of an agreement between Ca.nler and SeiiSouth's 
affiliate, BeiiSouth Adv811lslnsl & Publishing Corporation, ("BAPCO"), aubstantlaliy In the 
form set forth in Attachment C-1, (1) listing a a han be Included In appropriate WhHe 
Pages or alphabetical directories: (2) Carrier's bualneee eubaaibore' Uatlngs shall also 
be Included In appropriate Yellow Pages, or classified dirac:toriel; and (3) copies of 
such directories shan be defrvered to Carrier's aubacribera. · 

B. BeiJSouth will Include Carrier's subscriber fiatlngs In BellSouth's directory 
assistance databases and BeiJSouth will not charge Carrier to maintain tha Olractory 
A&alatance database. Tho parties agree to cooperate with each other In formulating 
appropriate procedures regarding lead time, tlmedneu, fonnat and content of liSting 
Information. 

c. BeiiSouth will provlcl• Carrier a magnetio tape or computer dltk containing 
the proper format for submlltlng subscriber listings. Carrier will provlcl• BeiiSouth with 
ita directory llatlnga end dally· updates to those listings. lneludlng now, changed. and 
deleted llstlng1, In an Industry-accepted format. 
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D. BeliSouth and BAPCO win acoord Carrier's directory llaHng lnfonnation the 
same level of confidenUality which BeiiSouth and BAPCO acoorda Itt own directory 
llsUng information, and BeiiSouth ehtll llml1 acceu to Carrier's customer proprietary 
conndential directory Information to thoea BeiiSouth or BAPCO employees who are 
involved In the preparation of llaUngs. 

E. Additional listings end optlonaiiJatlnge may be prrMcSed by BeiiSouth at 
the rates aat forth In the Q(!noral Subt~r SOrv~a Tariff ps the tariff Ia amended 
trom time to time during the term of thla Agroomont. 

.XIII. AccMI to Teltphon• Numbllra 

A. BeiiSouth, during any period under this Agreement in which it serves as a 
North American Numbel1ng Ptan administrator for Its tenitory, shall ensure that Carner 
lhaa nc.ndlacrlminatory acceaa to telephone numbera for aaaignment to Its telephone 
exchange service cuatomere. It Ia mutually agreed that BeiiSouth a hall provide 
numbering resourt81 pureuant to the Bellcore Guidelines Regarding Number 
Assignment end compliance with those guldeDnea a hall eonatiMe nondl&crlmlna!Oty 
.ocoese to numbere. Carrier agroea thet It will aomplat~ the NXX code application In 
.accordance with lnduetry Carriere Compatibility Forum, Ctntral Olfioe Codo Aaalgnmont 
'Guidelines, ICCF 93-0729-010. This aervlc:e will be as ae1 forth In Attachment C-2, 
lneorporeted herein by this reference. 

B. If during 1M tem1 of thll Agreement BeiiSouth Ia no longef 1M North 
American Numbering Plan administrator, the parties agree t.o comply with tho 
guidelines, plan or rules adopted pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § zes·t(e). 

XN. Access to SignAling and Slgnallng Datab11ee 

A. Each party wfll offer to tho other party use of I~ signaling network and 
signaling daiBbases on an unbundled bull at BoiiSouth'a pubtlahed tariffed ratoa. 
Signaling functionality will be avaflable with both A-link and B-link connectivity. 

B. Bell South agrees to Input the NXX. eulgned to Carrier Into the Local 
Exchange Routing Guide ("LERGj. 

c. BeiiSouth will enter Carrier line lnformtllon Into ita Une Information 
Database ("LIDB") punauant to the terms and condltlons contained In Attachment 
C-6, Incorporated hemin by thll refereneo. Entry of line Information into LtDB wiO 
enable Carrier's end uaera to partfclpate or not participate In alternate billing 
al'l8ngamenta auch ae collect or third number blled calla. 
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D. If Carrler utilizes BeiiSouth'e 800 data.baae for query purposes only, the 
rat.es and charges shall be aa set forth In Attachment C-4. Incorporated herein by this 
reference. 

XV. Natwol't( Dulgn and Management 

A. The parties agr&e to work cooperatively to lnttalland maintain reliable 
lnterconneeted telecommunications networi<a, Including but not limited to. maintenance 
c:ontact numbora end escalation procedum. BeiiSouth agrees to provide public nolloe 
of changea In the lnfonnatlon necessary for tho tranamlulon and routing of aorvlcea 
111slng ita local exchange facilities or networlca, a a well a• of any other change• that 
would affect the lntaro~rablllty of thoae facllltlu and networi<l 

B. The lnterconneoltlon of all networks will be baaoG<I upon accepted 
industry/national guidelines for transmlaalon standards and llnlfflc blocking criteria. 

C. The partlea Will work oooperatlvety to apply sound network management 
principles by Invoking appropriate network management controls, e.g .. call gapping, to 
alleviate or prevent network congestion. 

D. Neither party Intends to charge rearrangamonl, reconflguration. 
disconnection. tennlnatlon or other norHecurrlng fees that may be aasocla.ted with the 
initial reconfiguration of either party's network i.nten::onnectlon arrangement contained 
in this Agreement . However. the interconnection reconfigurationa will hove to be 
c:onsldered Individually as to the application of a charge. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, the parties do intend to charge non-reculTing rea for any additions to. or 
added capacity to, any facility or tnJnk purchased. 

E. The parties agree to provide Common Channel Signaling (CCS) to one 
another, where available, in conjunction with oil troff1e in order to enable full 
inleroperabillty of CLASS feature• and function a a)(cepl for IC811 return. All CCS 
signaling parameters w1U be provided, Including automatic number Identification (ANI), 
originating line lnfonnatlon (OLI) calllng party category, charge number. etc. AU privacy 
indicators wnr bo honored, and the parties agree to ooopera,te on the exchange of 
Transactional Capabllitlet Applleallon Part (TCAP) messages to facilitate full 
lnteroperablOty of CCS-based features between the respec~Ne networks. 

F. For network expansion, the parties agree to review engineering 
requlrementa on a quarterly baale and eatablish forocasta ror trunk uUIIzaUon ae 
required by Section V of thla AQrooment. New trunk groupe w1U bo lmplomentod aa 
state by engineering roqulremanta for both partiee. 
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G. The parties agree to provide each other with the proper call Information. 
i.e. originated call party number and deatinatlon call party number, CIC, and OZZ, 
Including all proper translations for routing between networks and any Information 
necessary for blUing where BeiiSouth provides recording cepabllltlea. The exchange of 
informa11on is required to enable each party to bill property. 

XVI. Implementation of Agn~ement 

The parties agree that within 30 days of the execYtlon of lhlt Agreement they will 
adopt a schedule for the Implementation of thls Agreement The schedule shall state 
with specificity, conversion. recon11guratlon, ordering, letting, and full operational time 
frames. 3oth partlaa agreo to provide the appropriate staff aupport to enaure effective 
Implementation. admlnlatration of thlt Agreement and conversion of existing services to 
the appropriate nates contained In this Agreement. Any changes In billing to Carrier or 
BeiiSouth shall be as of the elfec11ve dato of this Agreement. The lmplomentation 
achedufe ahall be attached to thlt Agreement as an addendum and apeclftcally 
Incorporated herein by thla reference. 

XVII. Audltlng Proceduru 

A. Upon thirty (30) days written notice. each party must provide the other the 
ablflty and opportunity to conduct an annual audit to ensure the proper billing of troflic 
between the parties. The partlea agree to retain recorda of call detaD for a minimum of 
nine months from which the PLU can be ascertained. The audit shall be accomplished 
during normal business hours at an office designated by the party being audited. Audit 
request shall not be submitted more frequently than one (1) time per calendar year. 
Audits shall be performed by a mutuaUy acceptable Independent auditor pald for by the 
party requesting the audit. Tho PLU ehafl be adjusted baaed upon the audit resulte end 
shall apply to the uuge for the quarter the audit was completed, the usage for the 
quarter prior to the completion of the audit. and to the usage for the two quarters 
following the completion of the audit. If. u a reault of an audit. either party Ia found to 
have ouerstated tho PLU by twenty percenll\ge points (20%) or more, that party shall 
reimburse the auditing party for the cost of the audit. 

B. For combined Interstate and Intrastate Carrier traffic terminated by 
Bell South over the same facilities, Carrier shall provide a projected Percentage 
Interstate Uaage CPIUj aa defined herein to BeUSouth. All jurladlctlonal report 
requirements, rules and regulations for lntemxchange Corrlera apoelfted In E2.3.14 of 
BeUSouth'a lntnutate Access Services Tariff will apply to Carrier. After Interstate and 
Intrastate traffic percentages have bean detarmlned by use of PIU proc:edurea, the PLU 
factor wiU be used for application and bDllng of locallrrterconneetion and Intrastate toll 
acceaa charges. 
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XVIII. Liability and Indemnification 

A. With mpect to any claim or ault by either party, a customer of either 
party, or by any other petlon or entity, other than for W!Dful misconduct. for damages 
:associated with any or the 881!VIcea provided by BeiiSouth or Carrier pureuant to thla 
Agmement or otherwise, Including but not flmltad to tho Installation, provltlon, 
!PreempUon, termination. malntenanae, repair or restoration of aervk:e, and auhJoct to 
1he provlelona of B. through G. following, neither BeiiSouth'a nor Carrier's liability shall 
t8Xceed an amount equal to tho proportionate charge for the eorvloo provided purauant 
1o this Agraament for the period during which the aervlc:e Will affected. 

B. Neither party shall be liable for any act or omlaslon of any other 
1elecommunlcatlons company providing a portion of a aervk::e, not shall either party hold 
liable any other telecommunicatlont company providing a portion Of II ltrvloo for any 
act N omltslon of Ben SOUth or Carrier. 

C. Neither party !a lliable for damages to the other party's termlnallocatJon. 
POl nor customer's premlaea msultlng from the fumlshlng of a service, Including but not 
llmltad to the Installation and removal of oqulpment and aa.oclatad wiring, union tho 
damage Is caused by a party' a groaa negligence. 

D. Ea.ch party shaU bt8 lndemnlfied. defended and held harmless by the othGT 
party against any claim, loss or damage arising from either party's use of services 
provided by the other party under this Agreement lnvotvln~: 1) Claims for lfbel, slander. 
Invasion of privacy, or Infringement of copyrfghtarfslng from either party's own 
communtcatlona; 2) Claims for patent lnfrfngemen1 arising from either party's acts 
combining or ualng the service fuml$hed by either party In connection with facUlties or 
equipment fumlehed by either party or either party's cuatomer; 3) any claim, loaa, or 
damage claimed by a customer of either party, orfalng from either perty'e usos of 
servloos provided by the oth&r party under thla Agreement; or 4) all other claims arialng 
out of an act or omlaalon of either party In the couree of ualng aervloas provided 
purauant to thle Agreemem. 

E. Neither party asaumea liability for the accuracy of the data provided to it 
by the other party and each party agrees to Indemnify and hold harmletla the other 
party for any claim, action, cause of action, damage, Injury whatsoever, that may result 
from the supply of data from either party to the other In conlunctlon with the provision of 
any service provided pureuanl to this Agreement. 

F. Neither party guorant&ea or makes any warranty with respect to ita 
services when used In en exploalva atmosphere. Each party shall be lndemntfied, 
defended and held harmless iby the other party end each party's rlt$pective ct11tomera 
from any and all claims by any person relating to either party's or their respective 
customers' use of servloea eo provided. 
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G. No Dcenae under patents (other than the llmHed license to use) It granted 
by either party or shall be Implied or arise by estoppel, with reaped to any service 
offered pursuant to this Agreement. Each party will defend the other against claims of 
patent Infringement arising solely from the use by either party of services offered 
pursuant to thla Agreement and will Indemnity each other for any damages awarded 
!baaed solely on auch clalma. 

H. Elch party's failure to provide or maln~ln services offered pursuant to lhla 
Agroomont shall be oxcuood by labor dlfflouHtos, governmental oldora, civil commotion, 
<criminal acllont taken against them, act. of God and other clrcumttancea beyond their 
reasonable control. 

I. The obligations 10f the partlea con !tined within this section ahaU aurvtvo 
the expiration of thlt Agreement. 

X.IX. Mort Favorable Provlllolll 

A. Tho plltloe agree that If-

1. the Fedam Communlcallons Commilllon ("FCC/ or the Commlulon 
having jurladlctlon finds that the terms of thla Agreement are lnconalatent In one or more 
material res peds with any of Its or their respective decisions, rules or regulations, or 

2. the FCC or the Commluion having jurjsdiction praempta the effect of this 
Agreement, then, In either cue, upon such occumtnce becoming final and no longer 
subject to admlnlatretlve or Judicial review, the parties ahalllmmedlolely commence 
good faith negotiations to conform thla Agreement to the requirements of any auch 
decision, rule, regulation or proemptfon. Tho revised agreement shall have an offeotlve 
date that coincides with the affective date of the original FCC or Commiulon action 
gMng rise to such negotiationa. The parties agree that the rates, larms and conditions 
of any new agreement shall not be applied retroactively to any period prior to auch 
effective date except to the e'ldent thot such retro.actlve effect Is e)(proaaly requlrad by 
such FCC or Commlaaton dedslon, ruto, regulation or preemption. 

B. In the event that Bell South, ollher before or aft61' the afloetlva date of this 
Agreement. enters Into an agreement with any other telecommunlootlons Carrier (an 
"Other Interconnection Agraemanl") which provides fof the provlslon within a state of 
any of the arrangements covered by thla Agreement upon ratoa, tonne or condition a 
that differ In any material rMpect from the ratee, term. and conditione for auch 
arrangements set forth In thla Agreement ("Other Tenns"), then ex.cept as provided In 
Section XIX.F. BeUSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered such arrangements 
to Carrier upon auch Other Terms In that atato only, which Carrier may accept aa 
provided in Section XIX.E. In the event that Carrier accept.e such offer within sixty (60) 
daye after the commlaalon approves such Other lnterconnectton Agreement purauent 
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·to 47 U.S, C.§ 262, or within thirty (30) days after Carrier acquires actual know!&.: go of 
an Ol.her lnterconnedlon Agreement not requiring the 'I>J)I'OVII of a Commlealon 
pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, u the case may be, auch Other Terms ahall be effective 
between BetlSouth and Carrier aa of tho effective date of such Other Interconnection 
Agreement. In the event that Carrier accept1 auch otfor more than tbrty (60) days after 
the Commltalon having juriadlo11on approvea euoh Other Interconnection Agreement 
pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252, or more than thirty (30) days alter acquiring actual 
knowledge of an Other lntarconnectlon Agreement not requiring the approval of the 
·Commlulon purauant to 47 u.s.c. § 252, aa Ult ca" may bit, auoh Other Torma aha II 
be etroctlvo between OtUBouth and Carrier aa of the date on Which Carrier accepts 
euoh offer. 

C. In the evant that after the effective date of lhla Agreement the FCC or the 
Commission having jurisdiction enl&na an order (an •1nterconnedlon Order") requiring 
BeiiSoulh to provide within a particular state any of the a/T8ngements covered by lhls 
agreement upon Other Terms, then upon euch lnteroonnec:tlon Order becoming nne! 
and not aubjeet to further admlnlitrative or judicial nsvlew, except aa provided In Section 
XIX.F, BenSoulh shall be deemed to have clfensd tuch 8fl'8llll&ments to CarT1er upon 
such Other Terme, Which Canrler may accept as provided In Section XIX .E. In ltle event 
that Carrier accepts aueh offer within alxty (60) days after the date on Which auch 
Interconnection Order becomes final and not subject to fur1tlor odmtnlatratlve or judldol 
review, such Other Telmt ahall be effective between BeiiSouth and Carrier aa of the 
effective date of such Interconnection Order. In the I!Vent that Carrier acoopts auch 
offer more than sixty (60) deya after the date on which suer. Interconnection Order 
becomes final and not subject to further admlnlatratlve or judicial nsvfew, such Other 
Tenm ahall be effettivo between BoiiSoulh and Carrier u of the data on Which Carrier 
accepts such offer. 

D. In the I!Vent thai! after the effectiVe date of thla Agnsement BeltSOUth ftles 
and subsequently receives approval for one or mora Intrastate or interstate teriff11 (each, 
an ·InterconnectiOn Tartfr) offering to provide within a partiClUior Gtate any of tho 
aiTBngamanta covered by thla Agreement upon Other Terms, then upon auch 
Interconnection Tariff becoming errectJve, except as provided In Section XIX.F, 
BeiiSouth shall be deemed thereby to have offered auch arrangementa to Carrier upon 
such Other Torma In that atal6 only, Which Carrier may accept as provided In Section 
XIX. E. In the evant that Carrier accaplt euch offer within aiXty (60) daya after the da!! 
on which auoh Interconnection Tariff bocomea effec:tlve, auc:h Other Terms shall be 
effective between BeJISouth and Carrier aa of the affective date of such Interconnection 
Tariff. In the event !hot CarTier aocepta such offer moro than a1xty (60) days after the 
date on which such lnterconneetlon Tariff becomoa effoctlvo, such Other Terms shall bo 
offoctlve between BellSoulh and CaJTier aa of the dato on which Carrlor nccopta such 
offer. 
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E.. In the event that BeiiSouth II deemed to have offered Canter the 
arrangements covered by this Agreement upon Other Terms. Carner In IIJ sole 
discretion may accept such offer either-

1. by accepting such Other Terms In their entirety; or 

2. by accepting the• Other Terms that dlrec:Uy relate to any of the following 
arrangements as a whole: 

a. local Interconnection, 

b. lnterlATA and lntralATA toll traf!lo interconneotlon. 

c. unbundled acceat to network elemonta, which Include: local loops, 
network lnl!!rface devices. swtlchlng capability, lnterofflce tranamiulon focilitlM, 
signaling netwotka and caD-related databasea, operatlona support systems functions. 
operator servk:oe3 and dlreGtory ualstanoe, and any elementa tllat roaull from 
eubaequent bone fide request., 

d. accen to polee. ducts, condu11a and righla-<lf-way, 

e. acceu to 9111E911 emergency network, 

f. collocation. or 

g. acceas to telephone numbers. 

The terms of this Agreement. other than th058 affected by the Other Tetms accepted by 
Carrier, shall remain In full force and effect. 

F. Excepllon. The parllea recognize that In certain agreements for loall 
tnterconnectlon entered into prior to the effective date of this Agreement, Bell South hu 
agreed that neither party shall be required to compensate the other for terminating 
more than a specified volume or Interconnected local ttaf'llc., which may be expressed in 
such agreements 8S el1her an absolute volume of interconnected traffic or as 8 
percentage of the volume of Interconnected local tramc or1g'lnated by the party 
originating the emaller volume of lmerconnected local traffic. Such provisions are 
referred to In this Section XIX. F. as ·compensation Caps." Carrier acknowledges, 
without occoptlng, BeiiSouth'a poeition lha1 Compenaatlon Cepe are appropriate only In 
situations where the parllee are ,.aaonably expected to originate approximately equal 
parcentagu or the localttafllo Interchanged between them, and acknowledges that 
such circumatonoes do not oxillt between BollSouth and Ca mar aa of tha effective date 
of this Agreement. Carner agrees that for the term of this Agreement. BellSouth'a offer 
to provide tho arrangemeniB covored by this Agreement upon Ol.her Terms shall not 
Include any Componsallon Cap alleept 1o the alrtant that any auch Compensation Cap 
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eppllas to compenaatlon for tnaftlc Interchanged In a Carrier service area between 
BeiiSouth and any Commercial Mobile Radio Service provider other than Carrier. 

G. Corrective Payment. In the event that -

1. BeiiSouth and Carrier revlaelhla Agreement purauant to Section XIX.A. or 

2. Carrier acceplla deemed offer of Othl!l' Terms purauant to Section XIX.E. 
then BeiiSouth or Oerrler, u applk:eble, ahall make a conec:tlve payment to tha other 
party to correct for the difference between the rates eat forth heroin and tho rates In 
such revised agreement or Other Terma for subatanUally similar aervicet for the period 
from the effective data of auch revised agreement or Other Torma until tho date that the 
partfea execute such reviled agreement or Carner accepta auch Other Terma, plus 
elmple Interest at a rate aqua~ to the thirty (30) da~ commeiiCial paper rate for high
grade, unsecured notee sold through dealere by major corporatlona In mu~lplea of 
$1,000.00 as regularly publiehed In The Wa" Sinisi Jouma/. 

XX. Tana 

A. For the purposu of this section, the terme "Wcu" and "fees' shall Include 
but not be limited to federal, stat.a or local sales, use, axclse, grosa receipts or other 
taxes or tax-like roes of whataver nature and however designated (Including tariff 
surcharges and any fees, charges or other payments, contractual or otherwise, for the 
use of publlo straets or rights ,of way, whether detlgnated a:s franchise feat or 
otherwfsa) imposed, or sought to be Imposed, on or with retpect to the services 
!furnished hereunder or measured by the charget or payments therefor, excluding any 
taxes levied on Income. 

B. Taxes end fees lmpoaed on the providing p1111y, which ar .. not pormlttod 
or roqulred to be paned on by the providing party, ahall be' borne and paid by the 
providing party. Taxea and fee8 Imposed on the purchasing party, which are not 
required to be collectad and/or remitted by the providing party, shall be bome and paid 
by the purchasing party. 

C. Taxea and fee! imposed on the purchasing party shall be berne by the 
purchasing party, aven If the obllgatlon to collect and/or nsmtt such taxes or fees IS 
placed on the providing party. To the extent permitted by applicable law, any such 
taxes and/or fe~ta ehall bo ahown as ~~ctparate Items on applicable billing documents 
between the Parties. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing party shall rotruJin 
liable for any such taxea and fee11 regardleu of whether they are actually billed by the 
providing party at tho time lhatlhe respective aervlce IS billed. 

D. If the purchasing party determines that In Its opinion any such taxes or 
feea oro not payable, tha providing party 1h11l not blll 1ud1 ·taxet or 1- to the 
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purchasing party If the purchulng party provldea written ceniflcatlon, reasonably 
aatlafactory to the providing party, stating that It Ia eKempt or otheiWiae not aub)ect to 
the taK or fee, aettlng forth the baala therefor, and aallatylng any Other rtqulrttmenta 
under appllceblelaw. If any authority Mtka to collect eny euch tax or fee lhel wu not 
bftled by tho providing party, the purdlulng patty may contest the aame In good faith, 
allis own expen.e. In eny aueh contett, the purehaalng party shaD promptly fumlsh tho 
providing party with copies of aU fiUnga In any proceeding, protatt, or legal challenge, all 
ruOnga lsaued In connection lherewiih, end all correspondonoe between the purchasing 
party and tho taxing euthortty. 

F. If It Is ultimately detarmlnecl that any add~lonal amount of such a tax or 
fee Ia due to tho lmpotlng authority, tho purchaalng party ahall pay auch additional 
amount, Including any lnterett and penattloa thereon. Notwithstanding any provision to 
the contrary, the purchealng party shan protect, Indemnify end hold harmleu (end 
defend Gt the purchulng perty'e expenae) tho providing party f(O(O and ogalnet any 
euch tu or tee, lntorllt or penall* thereon, or other chargoa or payable expenaea 
(Including reuonlble attomey feet) wht; reaped thtteiO, wt\leh are Incurred by the 
providing party In oonr.octioo with any claim for or contest of any such tax or fee. Each 
party shall notify the othor party in wrttlng of any aateNment, propoaed aaseaament or 
other claim for any additional amount of such a tax or fee by a taxing authority; auoh 
notice to be provided, If poulble, at least tan (10) days prior to the date by which o 
reoponae, protast or other appeal must be !lied, but In no event later than thirty (30) 
days after receipt of auch asaaument, proposed aaaenment or dalm. 

G. Taxes and fees Imposed on the providing party, which nre permitted or 
required to be pasted on by the provlcling party to Ita cuttomer, shall bo bomo by the 
purchatlng party. To the extent permitted by applicable law, any IUdl taxet and/or 
f~ shall be shown aa aepansto items on applicable billing documents belweltn the 
parties. Nothwithstanding tho foregoing, the purchasing party shall remain llablo for 
any auch taxes and fMa ragudleaa of whother they are actually billed by tho providing 
party at the time that the reapectlve servloe Ia blllad. 

H. If the purchulng party disagrees wtth the providing party' a determination 
os to the applloaJlon or buill ror any euch tax or fee, the parties ahall conaun Wlth 
respect to the Imposition and billing of auch tax or fee and with respect to whether to 
contest the Imposition of such tax or fee. Notwithstanding the fOtegolng, the providing 
party shan retain ultimate responsibility for determining whether and to what extent any 
such taxes or foes ere applicable, and the purchasing party shall abide by auch 
detannlnation and p.y auch taKes or fHI to tho providing party. The providing party 
a hall fut1her retain ultimate respon•lbllty for dotonnlnlng wh other and how to conteet 
tha Imposition of such taxes or feet: provided, however, tha1any auch contaat 
undertaken at the request of the purehaalng party ahall be at the purchasing party's 
e~rpenao. 
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I. In the event that all or any portion of an amount aought to be collected 
must be paid In order to conte1t the Imposition of any such tax or fee, or to avoid the 
existence of a lien on the &18ala of the providing party durfng tho pendency of such 
contest, the purchasing party shall be reaponalble for aud) payment and lhall bo 
entitled to the benefit of any refund or recovery. If It It ultrnatoly detennlned that any 
addlllonal amount of auch a tax or fee Ia due to the Imposing authority, the purchealng 
party ehall pay auch add111onal mourn, Including any Interest and penalties thereon. 

J. Notwlthetandlng any provlalon lo the contrary, the purchasing party &hall 
protect. indemnify and hold harmless ( and defend at the purchasing p1rty'1 expense) 
the providing party from and aga.inst any auch tax or fee, interest or penaltlea thereon, 
or other reasonable charges or payable expenses (Including reasonable auomey fees) 
with respect. thereto, which are Incurred by the providing party In connection with any 
claim ~or or conteat of 1ny auch tax or fee. Each party aha II notify the other party In 
writing of any aaseument, proposed aaseaament or other claim for any additional 
amount of such a tax or fee by a taxing authority; such notice to be provided, 11 
po&slble, atleal1 ten (10) daya prior to the date by Which I response, proteet or other 
appeal muet be flied , but In no event later than thirty (30) days after receipt of such 
assessment, proposed assessment or claim. 

K. In any contast of a tax or fee by one party, the other party shall cooperat.e 
fully by providing records, t11$1Jlmony and such additional Information or asalltance as 
may reasonably be necessary to puraue tho contest. Further, the other party shall be 
relmburaed for any reasonable and necessary out-cl-pocka1i copying and travel 
expenses Incurred In asslsUng In such contest 

XXI. Treatment of Propr1etllry and Confidential Information 

A. Both partloa agree that it mey be necessary to provide each other during 
the term of this Agreement with certain confldentiallnformatlon, Including trade saoret 
I nformatlon, Including but not limited to. technical and business plan., technical 
information. proposals. apec:fficationa, drawings. procedures. customer account data. 
caD detail recorda and like Information (hereinafter conectively referred to as 
"lnforTIUltlon'). Both partie$ agree that all Information ahaJI be In wrlllng or other 
tangible form and clearly marked with a confidential, private or proprietary legend and 
that the Information will be rettJmed to the owner wf1hin a reasonable time. Both 
parties agree that the lnrormatlon shall not be copied 01 reproduced In any form. Both 
pertles agree to receive such Information and not disclose a.uch Information. Both 
parties ognHI to protcot tho Information received from dletribullon, dlaclosura or 
dissemination to anyone except employ- of the pll/Uee with a need to know auch 
Information and which employees agree to be bound by the terms of tht. Section. Both 
parties will use the aame standard of care to protect Information received ae they 
would use to protect their own confidential and proprle1ary Information. 
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B. Notwithstanding the foregoing. both parties agree that there will ba no 
obligation to protect any portion of the lnformadon that It eltller: 1) made publicly 
available by the owner of the Information or lawfully dladosed by a nonparty to this 
Agreement; 2) lawfully obtained from any source other than the owner of the 
Information; or 3) previously known to the receMng party without an obligation to l<eep 
It confldentlal. 

XXII. Rftolutlon of Dt.put.aa 

Except as otherwlae atated In thla Agreement. the parties agree that If eny 
dispute arlaea as to the Interpretation of any provision of this Agreement or 85 to the 
proper Implementation of this Agreement, the parties will Initially refer tho Issue to tho 
Individuals In each company that negotiated the Agreement. If the lnue Is not resolved 
within 30 days, either party may petldon the Comml .. lon fot 8 resolution of tho dispute. 
However. each party reserves any righta It may heve to lee'k judicial review of any 
ruling made by the Convnlsalon concerning this Agreement 

XXIII. Umltatlon of Use 

The parties agree that ·this Agreement Shall not b& proffl!Md by either party in 
enother jurisdiction as evidence of any conoesslon or 85 a waiver of any posiUon taken 
by the other party In that jurisdiction or for any other purpoa.o. 

:XXIV. Walvora 

Any failure by either party to Insist upon the sltict perfonnance by the other party 
of any of tho provisions of this Agreement ahall not be deemed a waiver of any of tho 
[provisions of this Agreement, and each party, nolwithatond1.ng aueh failuro, a hall have 
the right thereafter to Insist upon the specific: performance of any and all of the 
'Provisions of this Agreement 

.XXV. Governing Law 

This Agreement shall be govemed by, and construed and enforted In 
accordance with, the taws of the State of Georgia, without regard to Ita conflict of lawa 
prlnclplee. 
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XXVI. Ann'• Length Negotiations 

Thla Agreement waa executed after arm's length negotiations between the 
undersigned parties and refleocts the conclusion of the undersigned that this Agreement 
iis in the belt Interests of all parties . 

.XXVII. Notion 

A. Every notice, consent, approval, or other communloaUona required or 
contemplated by thla Agraement ahall baln wriUng and aha II bo dlllvered In peraon or 
'Qlven by postage prepaid mall, oddreu to: 

Bell South Teleoommunlcatlona, lno. 
675 W. Peachttee Sl N.E. 
Suite 4300 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 
Attn: Logal Dept. 'Wlreleu• Altomoy 

CarTier 

or at such other address 111 tile Intended recipient prevloualy shaD have designated by 
written notice to the other party. 

B. Where apeclfteally required. nollcet ahall be by certi11ed or registered mall. 
Unless otherwlle provldeclln this Agreement, notice by mall shan be elfeotlve on the 
date It Is officlaUy reconlod aa delivered by return receipt or equivalent, and Jn the 
absence of such record of delivery, It shall be presumed to have been delivered the fifth 
day, or next business day after the fifth day, after h was deposited In the maDs. 

XXVIII. E.ntlre Agreement 

This Agreement and Ita Attachments, Incorporated herein by this reference, sets 
forth the entire understanding and supersedes prior agreements between the parties 
relating to the subject matter contained herein and merges all prloc dlscuaalons 
between them, and neHher party shan be bound by any definition, condition, proviSion, 
representadon. wa/T8nly, covenant or promise other than aa expreuty atated In this 
Agreement or aa Is contemporaneously or subsequently eel forth In writing and 
exec:uted by a duly authonze.d officer or repreaentallve of the party to bo bound thereby. 
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BeiiSouth Telecommunloatlon• , lno. Carrier 

Signature Signature 

11tle 11tle 

Date Dato 
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